AMENDED AND RESTATED
BY.LAWS
of the
ATLANTA CHAPTER
of the
FEDERAL BAR ASSOCIATION, INC.

ARTICLE I.

NAME AND NATURE OF ORGANIZATION

The nameof this organrzation
is the Atlanta Chapterof the FederalBar Association,Inc.
(hereinafter,the "Chapter"). The Chapter is charteredby the Federal Bar Association
(hereinafter,the "Association") as approvedby the National Council of the Association
(hereinafter,the "National Council") and the Association'sConstitutionand By-laws shall
prevail over theseamendedand restatedBy-laws (hereinafter,the "Bylaws") in the eventof a
conflict therewith;as such the Chaptershall at all times comply with the requirementsof the
Association's
ConstitutionandBy-laws.
ARTICLE II.
Section1.

MISSION STATEMENT AND GENERAL OBJECTIVES
Mission Statement. The missionof the Chaptershall be to furtherthe

objectsof the FederalBar Association;to advancethe scienceof jurisprudence;to promotethe
administrationof justice; to uphold the high standardsof the Federaljudiciary and attorneys
practicingin the Federalcourts;and,to transactall otherlawful business.
Section2.

General Obiqctives. The generalobjectivesof the Chapter,consistent

with those of the Association,include the following (not listed in any particularorder of
priority):
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(a)

to serve as the representativeof the Federal legal professionin the

Chapter'scharteredtenitory;
(b)

to promotethe soundadministrationofjustice;

(c)

to enhancethe professionalgrowth and developmentof membersof the

Federallegalprofession;
(d)

to promotehigh standardsof professionalcompetenceand ethicalconduct

in the Federallegalprofession;
(e)

to promote the welfare of attorneys and judges employed by the

Governmentof the United States;
(f)

to providemeaningfulservicesfor the welfareand benefitof the members

of the Chapter;
(g)

to provide quality educationalprogramsto the Federallegal profession

andthe public;
(h)

to keep membersof the Chapter informed of developmentsin their

respectivefields of interest;
(i)

to keepmembersof the Chapterinformedof the affairsof the Association

andChapter,to encourage
involvementin their activities,andto providemembers
of the Chapteropportunitiesto assumeleadershiproles;
0)

to promote professionaland social interactionamong membersof the

Federallegalprofession;
(k)

to promotethe welfareof the communitygenerally;and

(1)

to conductsuchotheractivitiesasconsideredappropriateby the Boardor

Chaptermembershipin supportof the Chapter'smission.
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ARTICLB III.
Section1.

MBMBERSHIP AND DUES
Membership. Any person who is eligible for and maintains active

membershipin the Associationand who is employed,residesin, or practicesin the Stateof
Georgia,or who designates
membershipin this Chapterto the Association,shallbe a memberof
the Atlanta Chapter,provided the personpays any applicableChapterdues.A memberwho
removeshis practice, employment,or residencyfrom the State of Georgia may retain his
membershipin this Chapterundersuchcircumstances
asmay be permittedby the Constitutionof
theAssociation.
Section2.

Hono-rarvMembership. Any personeligible for honorarymembership

asprovidedfor in the Constitutionof the Associationwho is employed,residesin, or practicesin
the Stateof Georgramaybe electedto honorarymembershipin the Chapterby vote of the Board
of Directorsof the Chapter(hereinafter,the o'Boardof Directors")or by two-thirdsvote of the
Chaptermemberspresent at any regularly called meeting and, when applicableunder the
Association'sConstitution,by vote of the NationalCouncil. Honorarymembersof the Chapter
shallbe exemptfrompaymentof the admissionfeesandannualAssociationdues.
Section3.

Application for Membership. Application for membershipin this

Chaptershall be madeon a form approvedby the National Council. Each applicationmust be
accompanied
by the duesand admissionfeesrequiredby the Constitutionand By-Laws of the
Associationand,if applicable,by the By-Lawsof the Chapter.
Section4.

Associates.Any personwho is eligiblefor andmaintainsactiveAssociate

statusin the Associationandwho is employedin, residesin, or practicesin the Stateof Georgia,
or who designates
Associatestatusin this Chapterto the Association,shall be an Associateof
this Chapter,providedthe personpaysany applicableChapterdues.
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Section5.

Expulsion. Any memberor Associatemay be expelledfor cause,either

upon three-fourthsvote of the Board of Directorsvoting at a meeting at which a quorum is
present,or upon three-fourthsvote of the membersof the Chaptervoting at a meetingat which a
quorumis present,providedin eithereventthatthe membershallhavebeennotified in writing of
the chargesagainsthim or her and shall havebeenaccordedopportunityfor a hearingthereon
before the Board of Directors or the ExecutiveCommitteeof the Chapter (hereinafter,the
"ExecutiveCommittee").If the memberin questionis a memberof the Board of Directors,he or
she shall not be deemeda memberthereof for the purposeof consideringand acting on the
chargesagainsthimselfor herself.Any memberor Associatewhoseduesarepaid for the current
fiscal year and who otherwiseis in good standingshall be expelledautomaticallyfrom the
Chapterwhen suchmemberor Associateis expelledfrom the Association.
ARTICLE IV.

FISCAL YEAR

The fiscalyear of the Chaptershallcommenceon October1 and end on September30 of
the following yearor asotherwisenecessary
to coincidewith the fiscalyear of the Association.
ARTICLB V. OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
Section1,.

Elected Officers. The officers shall be electedfrom the membershipof

this Chapter,andshallbe as follows andin the ordernamed:
1.

President

2.

President-ElectA{ational
Delegate

3.

Vice President

4.

Treasurer

5.

Secretary

Eachofficershallassumethe dutiesof his or her officeon October1. andshallhold
office for one year,or until his or her successor
shallbe elected.No memberservingin the
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capacityof President
or President-Elect
shallbe eligibleto succeed
himselfor herselfin the
respective
office.The outgoingPresident
shallremaina memberof the ExecutiveCommitteefor
a periodof one yearfollowing the expirationof his or her term of office asPresident.
Section2.

Executive Committee and Board of Directors.

The Executive

Committeeshallconsistof the saidofficers,the immediatepastPresidentof the Chapterandany
member appointedby the President(not to exceedfourteen(1a) appointedmembersof the
Chapter,one of whom shall be the Chief Judgeof the United StatesDistrict Court for the
NorthernDistrictof Georgia,ifthepositionis accepted).The ExecutiveCommitteeshallalsobe
the Board of Directorsof the Chapter. The ExecutiveCommitteeshall meet quarterly,at such
times and places,and on suchnotice,as they may determine.The first regularmeetingof each
newly-created
ExecutiveCommitteeshallbe held immediatelyfollowing the annualmembership
meeting,and no notice shall be required.Specialmeetingsof the ExecutiveCommitteemay be
called, on two (2) days' notice, by the Presidentor any other two officers. The Executive
Committeemay meetin person,or when so specifiedin the noticefor the meetingsomeor all of
the Executive Committee may participate in the meeting by telephone conferencecall.
Wheneverthe Presidentor any two officers determinesthat some action by the Executive
Committeemust be consideredunder circumstances
that make it impracticableto decidethe
matter at a regularor specialmeetingof the ExecutiveCommittee,the ExecutiveCommittee
may actby telephonepoll or e-mailpoll of the membersof the Boardof Directors,in accordance
with a written noticeof the proposedactionto be considered,
andthat it will be decidedby such
telephonepoll or e-mail poll of the ExecutiveCommittee.Six (6) directorsshall constitutea
quorum for any regular or specialmeeting of the Executive Committee. In the event the
ExecutiveCommitteeis to considerany actionby telephonepoll or e-mailpoll of the Executive
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Committee,notice of the proposedaction shall be providedto all membersof the Executive
Committee,and best efforts shall be used to actually contact all membersof the Executive
Committee.No actionshall be takenby eithertelephonepoll or e-mailpoll of the Executive
Committeeunless responses(other than abstentions)are received from a majority of the
membersof the ExecutiveCommittee.
Section3.

Duties of ExecutiveCommittee. The ExecutiveCommitteeshall have

and may exerciseon majority vote all of the powersof the Chapterat any meetingat which a
quorumis presentor telephoneor e-mailpoll as definedin Article V Section2 exceptthe power
to electthe officers and directorsas such,and exceptas otherwiseprovidedin theseBy-Laws.
No funds of the Chapterin excessof one thousanddollars ($1,000)shall be obligatedor
disbursedwithout the approvalof the ExecutiveCommittee,or by majority vote of the active
membersof the Chapterpresentat arryChaptermeetingat which a quorumis presentas defined
in Article VI Section3. The ExecutiveCommitteeshall have power to make regulationsby
resolution,not inconsistentwith the Constitutionand By-Laws of the Associationand theseByLaws of the Chapter,governingthe Chapter'saffairs,subjectto the right of the activemembers
of the Chapterto changeor make suchregulationsby majority vote at any meetingat which a
quorum is presentor telephoneor email poll as definedin Article Section2. The Executive
Committee(or a duly appointedcommitteethereof)may, by majority vote in any meetingat
which a quorumis presentor telephoneor email poll as definedin Article V Section2, adopt
resolutionsexpressinga positionon behalf of the Chapteron mattersaffectingthe operationor
administrationof the federaljudicial system,andlordirectingthe Presidentor any other officer
of the Chapterto communicatethe position expressedin such resolution(s)to the appropriate
personsor entities.However,neither the ExecutiveCommitteenor the Chaptershall adopt a
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position supportingor opposingany candidateor potentialcandidatefor electiveor appointive
governmentaloffice (exceptthat upon requestof the Chief Judgeof any federalcourt within the
Stateof Georgia,oneor moreduly authorrzed
representative(s)
of the Chaptermay participateon
a screeningcommitteeor otherwisein the selectionof a non-Article III judge, or other court
official). Wheneverthe ExecutiveCommitteeor any committeethereofshall adopta resolution
expressingany position on behalf of the Chapter,the said resolutionshall be reportedto the
membershipin the Chapter newsletter and/or at the next regular or special meeting of the
ChapterMembership
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Section4.
(a)

Dutiesof Officers.
President. The Presidentshall be the chief executiveofficer of this

Chapter. He or she will perform such duties as may be required by the
Constitutionof the Associationand theseBy-Laws and shall appointstandingor
special committeesas necessaryand appropriateto the Chapter's business
including, but not necessarilylimited to, a Budget and Finance Committee,
ProgramCommittee,ContinuingLegaI EducationCommittee,Nominationsand
ElectionsCommittee,and MembershipCommittee.The Presidentshall appoint
the Chapter'sdelegateto a National Council meeting if the President-Electis
unable to attend any National Council meeting and shall appoint alternate
delegatesto the National Council meetingsor the annualnationalconventionin
the eventthatthe Presidentis unableto attend. The Presidentand a delegatewill
receive up to a sum approvedin advanceby the Executive Committee for
attendance
at aNationalCouncilmeeting,providedcertifiedvouchersof essential
travel are submittedthereof; and provided that the Treasurerhas a sufficient
balanceto pay suchvouchers.
(b)

President-Electand Chapter Deleqateto the National Council. The

President-Elect
shallperformsuchdutiesas are delegatedby the President.In the
eventof the absenceor inabilitv to act of the President.the President-Elect
shall
performthe dutiesof the President;he or she shall automaticallysucceedto the
office of the Presidentupon the expirationof the incumbent'sterm. In addition,
the President-Elect
is the Chapter'sdelegateto the NationalCouncilmeetingheld
at the annual national convention. Pursuantto Article V Section 4(a), the
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Presidentshall appoint a Chapterdelegateif the President-Electis unable to
attendthe NationalCouncilMeeting.
(c)

Vice President. The Vice Presidentshall performthe dutiesof President

in the event of the absenceor inability of the Presidentand President-Elect
to
dischargethe dutiespertainingto that office, andshallperformsuchdutiesasmay
be requiredby the President,the Constitutionof the FederalBar Associationor
By-Lawsof this Chapter.
(d)

Treasurer. The Treasurershall collect and receive all monies due the

Chapter;depositthe sameto the credit of the Chapterin such bank as may be
designatedby the ExecutiveCommitteeand make reasonabledisbursements
for
Chapterfunctions approvedby the ExecutiveCommittee.The Treasurershall
keep an itemized record of all monies received,by whom paid and for what
pu{pose,and shall submitto the ExecutiveCommittee,wheneverrequestedby it
and to the membershipat the end of the fiscal year, a report in writing itemizing
the receiptsanddisbursements
for the yearor portionthereof.The Treasurershall
keep all books, vouchersand recordsavailablefor audit and he or she shall
perform suchotherdutiesas properlypertainto the office or as may be required
by the By-Lawsof the Chapter.
(e)

Secretary. The Secretaryshall furnish notice of electionresultsto the

National office of the Associationand to the Circuit Vice Presidentand Circuit
SecondVice President;conductthe generalcoffespondence
of this Chapterand
keepCircuit Vice Presidents
informedof Chaptereventsof generalinterests,give
notice of all meetingsas may be required, including notice to Circuit Vice
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President and Circuit Second Vice President;keep a record of the proceedings of
the meetings of this Chapter; keep a roster of the membership to which will be
added names of the incumbent Circuit Vice President and Circuit Second Vice
President; and perform such other duties as properly pertain to this office or may
be required by the By-Laws of this Chapter.
Section 5.

Nominations.

The nomination of candidates for the elective offices of

this Chapter shall be by any member in good standing in addition to those nominations proposed
by a nominating committee appointed for that purpose by the President. The Nominating
Committee shall be composed of five members, two of whom are the President and PresidentElect and at least three others of whom are not currently officers. The Nominating Committee
shall nominate at least one candidate for each upcoming vacant office and present such
candidates name in writing to the general membership at least ten days prior to the regular
meeting held during June of each year. The Nominating Committee shall inquire into the
commitment of each candidateto attend a National Council meeting.
Section 6.

Elections. The election of officers for all elective offices shall be by

secretballot or by voice vote. The election shall be held at the regular meeting during June. The
officers elected shall officially assumethe duties of the office to which elected on October 1, and
they shall hold office for one yeat, ending the following September 30th. The officers elected
may be installed, pro forma at the regular meeting in October.
Section 7.

Removal From Office.

An officer may be removed from office for

delinquency in attendance,inefficiency, neglect of duty, or for other causesin the same manner
as is prescribedin the Constitutionof the FederalBar Association.
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Section8.

Vacanciesof Office. In caseof the death,resignationor removalof the

President,the President-Electshall succeedto office. If, in such event, the President-Elect
succeedspeffnanentlyto the office of the Presidenthe or she may continueto serve as the
Chapter'sDelegateto the National Council during the remainderof the unexpiredterm of the
Presidentwhoseterm is being completed.In caseof the death,resignationor removal of any
otherofficer,the vacancymay be filled by electionby the generalChaptermembership.
ARTICLE VI.
SectionL.

MEETINGS
Meetings. Meetingsshall be held regularly,at least every other month,

(exceptmeetingsmay be suspendedfor July and August) at such day, hour and place as the
Presidentmay designatewithin Metro Atlanta. Specialmeetingsshall be held as calledby the
Presidentor a numberof membersof the Chapterequalto a quorumas providedby Article VI,
Section3 hereofat atime andplacedesignated
by the callingparty.
Section2.

Notice of Meetinqs. Notice of the time, dateand placeof all meetings

shallbe mailedor otherwisegivenby the Secretaryto eachmemberin good standingat leastfive
daysprior to suchmeeting;unlessthe natureof the meetingis suchthat shorternoticecannotbe
avoided.If a special meeting; the notice shall specify the characterof the businessto be
presentedandno otherbusinessshallbe conducted.The noticemay be given by email.
Section3.

Quorum. Five percent(5%) of the membersof the Chapterin good

standingshallconstitutea quorumfor the transactionof the businessof this Chapter.
Section4.

Rules of Order. The rulesof ordershallconsistof the following (in the

orderstated):
(a)

The ConstitutionandBy-Lawsof the Associationandthe By-Laws of this

Chapter;
(b)

StandingResolutionspassedby this Chapter'smembership;and
11
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(c)
ARTICLE VII.

The most current availableedition of Robert's Rules of Order, Revised.
AMENDMENT

These By-Laws may be amended, supplemented,or repealed and/or new By-Laws
adoptedby majority vote of the Board of Directors, or by majority vote of the membersof the
Chapter,in either caseattendingat a regular or specialmeeting duly held, provided a quorum is
presentand fifteen (15) days' prior written notice of the purposehas been given to all directors
or membersof the Chapter,as the casemay be.
CERTIFIED as duly adoptedas of October I

ln
u

,2008.

rding Secretary
ATTESTED:

t2
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